ADDRESS OF HIS HO LINESS POPE FRANCI S
TO PARTICIPANTS IN THE PLENARY ASSEM BLY
OF THE PONTIFICAL COUNCIL FOR CULTURE
Consistory Ha ll
Satur day, 7 February 2015
Dear Brothers and S ist ers,
I am pleased to wel come you at the end of your Plenary Assembly, which you devo ted
to r eflection and research on the theme “ Fem inine cultures: equality and difference ”. I
thank Cardinal Ravasi for his address on behalf of all of you. I would like to express my
appreciation in parti cular to the women p resent, but also to all those — and I know there
are many — who have contributed in ma ny wa ys to accomplishing this work.
The topic that you chose is very close to my heart, and on many previous occasions I h ave
been able to touch on it and call for it t o be examined more deeply. It entails studyin g
criteria and new methods in order that wome n m ay not feel like guests, but full participan ts
in the var ious spheres of society and Chur ch lif e. The Church is woman, she the Chu rch,
not he the C hurch. Thi s challenge can no lo nger be deferred. I say this to Pastors of
Christian communities, here represent ing the Universal Church, but also to lay women a nd
men comm itte d in dif ferent ways in cu lt ur e, in education, in the economy, in politics, in th e
world of work, in fami li es, in religious in stitut ions.
The or der of the themes you planned to develop in the work of these days — work wh ich
will certainly cont inue in the future as well — allows me to indicate an itinerary, to offer you
a few guidelines f or developing this wo rk t hr oughout the world, in the heart of all cult ure s,
in dialogue with various religious confe ssions.
The fir st theme is: B etween equality an d diff erence: finding equilibrium . A harmonio us
equilibrium , not si mply balanced. This aspect should not be addressed ideologica lly,
because the “lens” of ideology obstr uct s a clear vision of reality. The equality a n d
difference of women — like men’s — are p er ceived better from from the perspective
of with [inclusi on], of relationships, r at her t han against [exclusion]. For quite some time,
at least in west ern soci eties, the model of wom an’s social subordination to man has be e n
surpassed; it i s, however, an age-old mo de l that has never completely exhauste d its
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negative effect. We have even overcom e a second model, that of pure and simple parity ,
applied mechanically, and of absolute equalit y . And thus a new paradigm has emerg ed,
that of r eciprocity , in equivalence and diff er ence. The relationship man/woman must
therefor e recognize that both are necessar y insomuch as yes, they possess an identica l
nature, but each with its own modality. One is necessary for the other, and vice versa, for
they truly complet e t he fullness of the per son .
The second theme is: “generativity” as a sym bolic code . It directs an intense gaze upo n a ll
mothers, and broadens the horizon of the tr ansmission and protection of life — not limite d
to the biological sphere — which can be sum marized with four phrases: desire , bring into
the world, care for and l et go .
In this ambit, I note and I encourage th e co nt ribution of so many women who work within
the fam ily, in the areas of teaching th e fa it h, p astoral work, schooling, but also in socia l,
cultural and e conomic structures. You wome n know how to embody the tender face of God ,
his mercy, which i s translated into a willing ne ss to give time rather than to occupy spa ce,
to w elcome ra ther than to exclude. In this sense, I like to describe the feminine dimensio n
of the Church as the welcoming womb which re generates life.
The third theme, the female body in cu lt ur e and biology , reminds us of the beauty an d
harmony of th e body w hich God gave t o wom an, but also of the painful wounds inflicted
upon her , at times w it h brutal violence, for simp ly being woman. A symbol of life, the fema le
body is also, unfortunat ely, often assa ulte d an d disfigured by those who should take ca re
of her and be life partners.
The many forms of sl avery, of prostitution, of mutilation of the female body, require us to
set to work to defeat these forms of d eg radation which reduce it to purely an object to be
sold on the vari ous markets. I would like to ca ll attention, in this context, to the plight of
so m any poor women, forced to live in d an ge rous conditions, exploited, relegated to the
margins of society and rendered victim s o f a th rowaway culture.
The fourth theme: Women and relig ion: flee or seek to participate in the life of th e
Church? Here believers are called upon in a p ar ticular way. I am convinced that it is urgen t
to offer places t o women in the life of the Chur ch and to welcome them, bearing in mind the
particular and t ransformed cultural and social sensitivities. Therefore, a more widesp rea d
and incisive presence of women in comm un it ies is desirable, in order that we may see ma ny
women involved i n pastoral responsib ilities, in the accompaniment of people, families and
groups, as wel l as i n t heological reflect ion.
The irreplaceabl e role of the woman in t he f amily cannot be forgotten. The qualitie s of
delicacy, part icul ar sensitivity and tendern ess, which enriches the feminine soul, repre sent
no only a genuine st rength for the life of t he family, to illuminate a climate of serenity a nd
harmony, but also a reality without which th e human vocation would be unattainable.
It is, m oreover, a matter of encouraging an d f ostering the effective presence of wo men
in many areas of t he public sphere , in t he world of work and in places where importa nt
decisions ar e made, and at the same tim e m ain taining their presence and preferential an d
wholly special attention in and for the fa mily. Women must not be left to carry this we ight
on their own and to make decisions, but all institutions, including the ecclesial commun ity,
are called to guarantee the freedom o f choice o f women, so they may have the opportu n ity
to assume social and ecclesial responsib ilities, in a manner in harmony with family life .
Dear friends, I encourage you to pu rsue t his commitment, which I entrust to th e
intercession of the B lessed Virgin Ma ry, the true and sublime example of woman and
mother. And pl ease, I ask you to pray fo r me, and I bless you from my heart. Thank you.
Translation from the Italian original po sted o n www.vatican.va
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